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Thursday 18th February 2021

Term 1, Week 3, Thursday 18th February 2021
Important Dates to Remember
23.02.2021 - Meet the teachers
05.03.2021 - School swimming Sports
09.03.2021 - Eastern zone swimming sports
10.03.2021 - School photos
Kia Ora Everyone!
Great to be back at Covid-19 level one. Hopefully we will stay here now so that we are
able to enjoy all the activities we have planned for this term!
Welcome to new students Hailie MacDonald and Atuarangi Wikitera who have joined
Kowhai room and Azna Wikitera who has joined Totara room. We hope you enjoy every
day at Oruaiti School.
Helicopter visit
There was great excitement at school on Thursday afternoon when a Navy helicopter
landed on our school field! This visit was made possible through a competition which
students in Totara room last year entered where they sent birthday cards to the Navy. The
card made by Bella Newman was one of the winners, and the prize was a helicopter visit
for our school. Thank You Bella! Children got to go inside the helicopter and ask
questions about the helicopter and the Navy in general. It was an amazing experience!

Meet the Teachers
It was unfortunate that this had to be postponed this week. We have rescheduled this for
Tuesday next week (23rd February) It will follow the same format as previously outlined
with teachers in classes from 5.00pm - 5.30pm, information regarding school enviro
projects from 5.30pm - 6.00pm Information for parents who have purchased chrome
books for students this year will also be 5.30pm - 6.00pm. From 6.00pm - 7.00pm whanau
are invited to bring along a picnic dinner and join in some games/activities with others.
ARTHOUSE - Art group at Oruaiti School.
We meet after school 2.30pm - 4pm. Starting in Term 2.
Please contact Mary Ralph if you have any questions or are interested in joining us.
Mary Ralph 0211644411, hifromhihi@gmail.com.

School Lunches
Our students are continuing to receive school lunches every day. These lunches often
have ingredients which may be unfamiliar to the children. The lunch programme aims to
provide healthy lunches to the children and expose them to new foods. We are continuing
to encourage all children to ‘try’ the food provided for them each day. If you know that your
child will not eat some of the lunch meals please provide food for your child as we want to
ensure that children are not hungry. Lunches will continue to be provided for every child
every day.

Weetbix Tryathlon
We have a school group set up for the Weetbix Tryathlon. Parents/caregivers are able to
use the link to access this group. You are also able to use the code TD21BIORU to receive
a reduced entry fee.
https://www.registernow.com.au/secure/Register.aspx?E=40605&G=126351
Reading Together Workshops
Our four afternoon sessions will run from 2.45pm - 3.30pm on Wednesdays. It will be held
in Kowhai classroom. We aim to make this as easy for you as possible so there will be
older students who can help play with preschoolers and afternoon tea for anyone
attending.
Session 1: Wednesday 24 February
Session 2: Wednesday 3 March
Session 3: Wednesday 10 March
Session 4: Wednesday 17 March
Parents who have come to these sessions have learned a lot of valuable strategies which
have helped their whanau have more enjoyable home reading time, as well as better
understand their child’s reading progress.
If you are able to attend please tell Kara Fleming or your classroom teacher. Or e-mail
karaf@oruaiti.school.nz.

Sei Shin Ryu Karate
There are Karate classes at Taipa Scout Hall and they are looking for new members?
Children - Age 6 to 16 - Thursdays 5 to 6pm. First few classes are free. For more
information please contact Ian on 021 106 4489 or 4085001 or just turn up.
Eastern United Rugby Club
Eastern JMB Muster. Thursday 25th February at 3.30pm. Under 7’s, under 9’, under
11’s, under 13’s. Please bring a copy of your child's birth certificate if you have not signed
up previously, and subs are $20 per child this year.

